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Murder. Penalty-Initiative Statute 
Official Title and Summary Prepared by the Attorney General 
MURDER. PENALTY. INITIATIVE STATUTE. Changes and expands categories of first degree murder for which 
penalties of death or confinement without possibility of parole may be imposed. Changes minimum sentence for first 
degree murder from life to 25 years to life. Increases penalty for second degree murder. Prohibits parole of convicted 
murderers before service of 25 or 15 year terms, subject to good-time credit. During punishment stage of cases in which 
death penalty is authorized: permits consideration of all felony convictions of defendant; requires court to impanel new 
jury if first jury is unable to reach a unanimous verdict on punishment. Financial impact: Indeterminable future increase 
in state costs. 
Analysis by Legislative Analyst 
Reld.ground: 
Under existing law, a person convicted of first degree 
murder can be punished in one of three ways: (1) by 
death, (2) by a sentence of life in prison without the 
possibility of parole, or (3) by a life sentence with the 
possibility of parole, in which case the individual would 
become eligible for parole after serving seven years. A 
person convicted of second degree murde.r can be sen-
tenced to 5, 6, or 7 years in prison. Up to one-third of 
a prison sentence may be reduced through good behav-
ior. Thus, a person sentenced to 6 years in prison may 
be eligible for parole after serving 4 year". 
Generally speaking, the law requires a sentence of 
death or life without the possibility of parole when an 
individual is convicted of first degree murder under 
one or more of the following special circumstances: (1) 
the murderer was hired to commit the murder; (2) the 
murder was committed with explosive devices; (3) the 
murder involved the killing of a specified peace officet 
or witness; (4) the murder was committed during the 
commission or attempted commission of a robbery, kid-
napping, forceable rape, a lewd or lascivious act with a 
child, or first degree burglary; (5) the murder involved 
the torture of the victim; or (6) the murderer has been 
convicteu of more than one offense of murder in the 
first or second degree. If any of these special circum-
stances is found to exist, the judge or jury must "take 
into account and be guided by" aggravating or mitigat-
ing factors in sentencing the convicted person to either 
death or life in prison without the possibility of parole. 
"Aggravating" factors which might warrant a death 
sentence include brutal treatment of the murder vic-
tim. "Mitigating" factors, which might warrant life im-
prisonment, include extreme mental or emotional dis-
turbance when the murder occurred. 
Proposal: 
This proposition would: (1) increase the penalties for 
first and second degree murder, (2) expand the list of 
special circumstances requiring a sentence of either 
deat~ or life imprisonment without the possibility of 
parole, and (3) revise existing law relating to mitigating 
or aggravating circumstances. 
The measure provides that individuals convicted of 
first degree murder and sentenced to life imprison-
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ment shall serve a minimum of 25 years, less whatever 
credit for good behavior they have earned, before they 
can be eligible for parole. Accordingly, anyone sen-
tenced to life imprisonment would have to serve at least 
16 years and eight months. The penalty for second de-
gree murder would be increased to 15 years to life im-
prisonment. A person sentenced to 15 years would have 
to serve at least 10 years before becoming eligible for 
parole. 
The proposition would also expand and modify the 
list of special circumstances which require either the 
death penalty or life without the possibility of parole. As 
revised by the measure, the list of special circumstances 
would, generally speaking, include the following: (1) 
murder for any financial gain; (2) murder involvint 
concealed explosives or explosives that are mailed or 
delivered; (3) murder committed for purposes of pre-
venting arrest or aiding escape from custody; (4) mur-
der of any peace officer, federal law enforcement offi-
cer, firep'ar. witness, prosecutor, judge, or elected or 
appointed official with respect to the performance of 
such person's duties; (5) murder involving particularly 
heinous, atrocious, or cruel actions; (6) killing a victim 
while lying in wait; 1(7) murder committed during or 
while fleeing from the commission or attempted com-
mission of robbery, kidnapping, specified sex crimes 
(including those sex crimes that now represent "special 
circumstances"), burglary, arson, and trainwrecking; 
(8) murder in which the victim is tortured or poisoned; 
(9) murder based on the victim's race, religion, nation-
ality, or country of origin; or (10) the murderer has 
been convicted of more than one offense of murder in 
the first or second degree. 
Also, this proposition would specifically make persons 
involved in the crime other than the actual murderer 
subject to the death penalty or life imprisonment with-
out possibility of parole under specified circumstances. 
Finally, the proposition would make the death sen-
tence mandatory if the judge or jury determines that 
the aggravating circumstances surrounding the crime 
outweigh the mitigating circumstances. If aggravating 
circumstances are found notto outweigh mitigating cir-
cumstances, the proposition would require a life sen-
tence without the possibility of parole. Prior to weigh-
ing the aggravating and mitigating factors, the jury 
would have to be informed that life without the possibil-
ity of parole might at a later date be subject to commu-
tation or modification, thereby allowing parole. 
"l7iscal Effect: 
We estimate that, over time, this measure would in-
crease the number of persons in California prisons, and 
thereby increase the cost to the state of operating the 
prison system. ' 
The increase in the prison population would result 
from: 
• the longer prison sentences required for first de-
gree murder (a minimum period of imprisonment 
equal to 16 years, eight months, rather than seven 
years) ; 
• the longer prison sentences required for second de-
gree murder (a minimum of ten years, rather than 
four years); and 
• an increase in the number of persons sentenced to 
life without the possibility of parole. 
There could also be an increase in the number of 
executions as a result of this proposition, offsetting part 
of the increase in the prison population. However, the 
number of persons executed as a result of this measure 
would be significantly less than the number required to 
serve longer terms. 
The Department of Corrections states that a small 
number of inmates can be added to the prison system 
at a cost of $2,575 per inmate per year. The additional 
costs resulting from this measure would not begin until 
1983. This is because the longer terms would only apply 
to crimes committed after the proposition became ef-
fective, and it would be four years before any person 
served the minimum period of imprisonment required 
of second degree murderers under existing law. 
Text of Proposed Law 
This initiative measure proposes to repeal and add sections 
of the Penal Code; therefore, existing provisions proposed to 
be deleted are printed in s~l'i1Ee8H~ ~ and new provisions 
proposed to be added are printed in italic type to indicate that 
they are new. 
PROPOSED LAW 
Section 1. Section 190 of the Penal Code is repealed. 
-H)Q, EYery pet'S9ft ~ ef fftHpSep itt ~ ~ Elegpee shaH 
st:ttfep tieMft; e8ft"fteHleft~ itt sflHe pt'iseft fep Hie wi~h8H~  
~ ef ~ M e8ft"fteffteft~ itt sflHe pt'iseft fep life: :fhe 
~ Be ~ shaH Be se~epHliftes ftS ~p8. ise,s itt 
Seea8ftS ~~ -W9:3; ~ ftftEl ~ E¥ery ~ gttHI 
~ ef fftt:tf6et. itt ~ seeetffi Elegpee is ~Hftishftele By ifftl'lpis8ftl 
ffteM ift ~ sflHe pt'iseft fep Me; ~ M se'f'eft ~ 
Sec. 2, Section 190 is added to the Penal Code, to read: 
190, Every person guilty of murder in the first degree shall 
suffer death, confinement in state prison for life without possi-
bIlity of parole, or confinement in the state prison for a term 
of 25 years to life, The penalty to be applied shall be deter-
mined as provided in Sections 190.1, 190.2, 190,3, 190.4, and 
190,5, 
Every person guilty of murder in the second degree shall 
suffer confinement in the state prison for a term of 15 years 
to life. 
The provisions of Article 2.5 (commencing with Sectioll 
2930) of Chapler 7 of Title 1 of Part 3 of the Penal Code shall 
apply to reduce any minimum term of25 or 15 years in a state 
prisoll imposed pursuant to this section, but such person shall 
not otherwise be released on parole prior to such time. 
Sec. 3. Section 190.1 of the Penal Code is repealed. , 
lOO+.- A ease itt whiett ~ deMft ~ fftay Be ifftl'l8SeS 
l'lHfSHftftt ~ ~ ehal'ltep shaH Be ffieft itt sel'lftpftte ~ ftS 
~ 
fttt :fhe sefeftsftftt's gt:Hlt: shaH ~ Be setepHliftes. If ~ 
ffiet' ef fae4' flRtls ~ sefeftsftftt ~ ef ~ Elegpee fftHpSep, 
it; shall M ~ sttffte ,flHte se~epHlifte ~ ffi:Hft ef all ~ 
eipeHHlS~lifiees ehftpges ftS eftHfftepfttes itt Seeftett ~ ~ 
'8l' ft ~ eipeHHlstftaee ehftpges l'lHpSHftftt ~ l'lftpftgpftl'lh ~ 
ef SHesi ,isi8ft -fet ef Seeftett -lOO:B wftere it; is aHegea ~ ~ 
sefeftsftftt haft Beett e6'i! .... ietes itt ft tfflei' l'lp8eeesiftg ef ~ 
effeftse ef fftt:tf6et. ef ~ ~ et' seeetffi ftegree: 
W If ~sefeftsftftt is fettHti ~ ef fHost ftegtoee fftHpSef 
ftftEl eRe ef ~ ~ eifeHfftstftftees is ehftpges l'lHpSHftftt ~ 
~ftpftgpftl'lh -f6t ef SHesi "isi8ft -fet ef 8eettett -lOO:B whiett 
ehftpges ~ ~ e1efeftsftftt haft Beett e8ft .. ietes itt It tffier 
l'lp8eeesiftg ef ~ effettse ef fftHpSep ef ~ fHost M seeetffi 
ftegree; ~ shaH ~hepeH~eft Be ~ l'lp8eeeaiftgs 8ft ~ 
ItHes~i8ft ef ~ ~ ef SHeft ~ eipeHfftstftftee. 
-fet If ~ sefeftSftHt is fetHtt:l ~ ef fHost Elegpee fftHpSef 
ftftEl eRe M ffiMe ~ eipeHfftstftftees ftS eftHHlepfttea itt 8eeI 
ft8ft -lOO:B hftS Beett ehftpgea ttt>tl fetHtt:l ~ Be fl'He; his ~ 
8ft ftftY t*ea ef 8M ~ By PettSeft ef iftsftfti~y ttft6ep Seeftett 
.lQQ6 shall Be se~epfftiftea ftS l'lPS', ides itt Seeftett ~ If he is 
~ ~ Be Sftfte; ~ shaH thepeHl'l8ft Be ~ l'lp8eee6i 
iftgs 8ft ~ ItHesti8ft ef ~ l'leftftl~)' ~ Be iHll'l8Ses. Stteh fW6I 
eeesiftgs shaH Be e8ftSHetea itt ftee8pSftftee wtt;ft ~ l'l1'8', isi8ftS 
ef Seffiet:9 .J:~ ftftEl ~ 
Sec. 4. Section 190.1 is added to the Penal Code, to read: 
190.1. A case in u-7Jich the death penalty may be imposed 
pursuant to this chapter shall be tried in separate phases as 
follows: 
(a) The question of the defendant's guilt shall be first de-
termined. If the trier of fact finds the defendant guilty of first 
degree murder, it shall at the same time determine the truth 
of all special circumstances charged as enumerated in Section 
190.2 except for a special circumstance charged pursuant to 
paragraph (2) of subdivision (a) of Section 190.2 where it is 
alleged that the defendant had been convicted in a prior 
proceeding of the offense of murder in the first or second 
degree. 
(b) If the defendant is found guilty offirst degree murder 
and one of the special circumstances is charged pursuant to 
paragraph (2) of subdivision (a) of Section 190.2 which 
charges that the defendant had been convicted in a prior 
proceeding of the offense of murder of the first or second 
degree, there shall thereupon be further proceedings on the 
question of the truth of such special circumstance. 
(c) If the defendant is found guilty of first degree murder 
and one or more special circumstances as enumerated in Sec-
tion 190.2 has been charged and found to be true, his sanity 
on any plea of not guilty by reason of insanity under Section 
1026 shall be determined as provided in Section 190.4. If he is 
Continued on page 41 
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Murder. Penalty- Initiative Statute 
Argument in Favor of Proposition 7 
CHARLES MANSON, SIRHAN SIRHAN, THE ZO-
DIAC KILLER, THE SKID-ROW SLASHER, THE 
HILLSIDE STRANGLER. 
These infamous names have become far too familiar 
to every Californian. They represent only a small por-
tion of the deadly plague of violent crime which terror-
izes law-abiding citizens. 
Since 1972, the people have been demanding a tough, 
effective death penalty law to protect our families from 
ruthless killers. But, every effort to enact such a law has 
been thwarted by powerful anti-death penalty politi-
cians in the State Legislature. 
In August of 1977, when the public outcry for a capital 
punishment law became too loud to ignore, the anti-
death penalty politicians used their influence to make 
sure that the death penalty law passed by the State 
Legislature was as weak and ineffective as possible. 
That is why 470,000 concerned citizens signed peti-
tions to give you the opportunity to vote on this new, 
tough death penalty law. 
Even if the President of the United States were assas-
sinatedin California, his killer would not receive the 
death penalty in some circumstances. Why? Because 
the Legislature's weak death penalty law does not ap-
ply. Proposition 7 would. 
If Charles Manson were to order his family of drug-
crazed killers to slaughter your family, Manson would 
not receive the death penalty. Why? Because the Legis-
lature's death penalty law does not apply to the master 
mind of a murder such as Manson. Proposition 7 would. 
And, if you were to be killed on your way home to-
night simply because the murderer was high on dope 
and wanted the thrill, that criminal would not receive 
the death penalty. Why? Because the Legislature's 
weak death penalt} law does not apply to every mur-
derer. Proposition 7 would. 
Proposition 7 would also apply to the killer of ajudge, 
a prosecutor, or a fireman. It would apply to a killer who 
murders a citizen in cold blood because of his race or 
religion or nationality. And, it would apr>ly to all situa-
tions which are covered by our currer.t death penalty 
law. 
In short, your YES vote on Proposition 7 will give 
every Californian the protection of the nation's tough-
est, most effective death penalty law. 
A long and distinguished list of judges and law en-
forcement officials have agreed that Proposition 7 will 
provide them with a powerful weapon of deterrence in 
their war on violent crime. 
Your YES vote on Proposition 7 will help law enforce-
ment officials to stop violent crime-NOW. 
JOHN V. BRIGGS 
Senator, State of California 
35th District 
DONALD H. HELLER 
Attorney at Law 
Former Federal Prosecutor 
DUANE LOWE 
President, California Sheriffs' Association 
Sheriff of Sacramen,to County 
Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 7 
The argument for Proposition 7 is strictly false adver-
tising. 
• It would not affect the Charles Manson and Sirhan 
Sirhan cases. They were sentenced under an old 
law, thrown out by the courts because it was im-
properly written. 
• As for the "zodiac killer", "hillside strangler" and 
"skid-row slasher", they were ne'ver caught. Even 
the nation's "toughest" death penalty law cannot 
substitute for the law enforcement work necessary 
to apprehend suspects still on the loose. 
But you already know that. 
Regardless of the proponents' claim, no death penalty 
law-neither Proposition 7 nor the current California 
law-can guarantee the automatic execution of all con-
victed murderers, let alone suspects not yet apprehend-
ed. 
California has a strong death penalty law. Two-thirds 
of the Legislature approved it in August, 1977, after 
months of careful drafting and persuasive lobbying by 
law enforcement officials and other death penalty advo-
cates. 
The present law is not "weak and ineffective" as 
claimed by Proposition 7 proponents. It applies to mur-
der cases like the ones cited . 
Whether or not you believe that a death penalty law 
is necessary to our system of justice, you should vote NO 
on Proposition 7. It is so confusing that the courts may 
well throw it out. Your vote on the murder penalty 
initiative will not be a vote on the death penalty; it will 
be a vote on a carelessly drafted, dangerously vague and 
possibly invalid statute. 
Don't be fooled by false advertising. READ Proposi-
tiQn 7. VOTE NO. 
MAXINE SINGER 
President, California Probation, Parole 
and Correctional Association 
NATHANIEL S. COLLEY 
Board Member, National Association For the 
Advancement of Colored People 
JOHN PAIRMAN BROWN 
Board Member, California Church Councl'l 
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Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not been 
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Murder. Penalty- Initiative Statute 
Argument Against Proposition 7 
DON'T BE FOOtED BY FALSE ADVERTISING. 
The question you are voting on is NOT whether Califor-
nia should have the death penalty. California AL-
READY has the death penalty. 
The question is NOT whether California should have 
a tough, effective death penalty. California ALREADY 
has the death penalty for more different kinds of crimes 
than any other State in the country. 
The questio,_ } ~'u are voting on is whether to repeal 
California's present death-penalty law and replace it 
with a new one. Don't be fooled by false advertising. If 
somebody tried to sell you a new car, you'd compare it 
with your present automobile before paying a, higher 
price for a worse machine. 
Whether or not you agree with California's present 
law, it was written carefully by people who believed in 
the death penalty and wanted to see it used effectively. 
It was supported by law enforcement officials familiar 
with criminal' law. 
The new law proposed by Proposition 7 is written 
carelessly and creates problems instead of solving them. 
For example, it does not even say what happens to 
people charged with murder under the present law if 
the new one goes into effect. 
As another example, it first says that "aggravating 
circumstances" must outweigh "mitigating circum-
"tances" to support a death sentence. Then it says that 
mitigating circumstances" must outweigh "aggravat-
mg circumstances" to support a life sentence. This 
leaves the burden of proof unclear. As a result, court 
processes would become even more complicated. 
Proposition 7 does allow the death penalty in more 
cases than present law. But what cases? 
Under Proposition 7, a man or woman could be sen-
tenced to die for lending another person a screwdriver 
to use in a burglary, if the other person accidentally 
killed someone during the burglary. Even if the man or 
woman was not present during the burglary, had no 
intention that anyone be killed or hurt, in fact urged the 
burglar not to take a weapon along, they could still be 
sentenced to die. 
This is the kind of law that wastes taxpayers' money 
by putting counties to the expense of capital trials in 
many cases where the death penalty is completely inap-
propriate. To add to the :waste, Proposition 7 requires 
two or more jury trials in some cases where present law 
requires only one. 
Don't let yourselfbdfooled by claims that Proposition 
7 will give California a more effective penalty for mur-
der. It won't. DON'T BE FOOLED BY FALSE AD-
VERTISING. Vote NO on Proposition 7. 
MAXINE SINGER 
P/,;sident, California Probation, Parole 
and Correctional Association 
NATHANIEL S. COLLEY 
Board Member, National ASSOCIation for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
JOHN PAIRMAN BROWN 
Board Member, California Church Council 
Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 7 
ALRIGHT, LET'S TALK ABOUT FALSE ADVER-
TISING. 
The opposition maintains if someone were to lend a 
screwdriver to his neighbor and the neighbor used it to 
commit a murder, the poor lender could get the death 
penalty, even though "he had NO INTENTION that 
anyone be killed." 
Please turn back and read Section 6b of the Proposi-
tion 7. It says that the person must have INTENTION-
ALLY aided in the commission of a murder to be sub-
ject to, the death penalty under this initiative. 
They say that Proposition 7 doesn't specify what hap-
pens to those who have been charged with murder 
under the old law. Any first-year law student could have 
told them Proposition 7 will not be applied retroactive-
ly. Anyone arrested under an old law will be tried and 
sentenced under the old law. 
The opposition can't understand why we included 
the aggravating vs. mitigating circumstances provision 
in Proposition 7. Well, that same first-year law student 
could have told them this provision is required by the 
U.S. Supreme Court. The old law does not meet this 
requirement and might be declared unconstitutional, 
leaving us with no death penalty at all! 
If we are to turn back the rising tide of violent crime 
that threatens each and everyone of us, we must act 
NOW. 
This citizen's initiative will give your family the pro-
tection of the strongest, most effective death penalty 
law in the nation. 
JOHN V. BRIGGS 
Senator, State of California 
35th District 
DONALD H. HELLER 
Attorney at Law 
Former Federal Prosecutor 
DUANE LOWE 
President, Californ i'/ Sheriffs' Associatiof1 
Sheriff oJ'Sacramento County 
Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not been 
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(g) "Ful~v EIxlosed" means closed in by a ceiling or roof 
ffnd hy walls on all sides. 
(};) "Health Facility" has the meaning set forth in Section 
1250 of the Hellt'J and Safety Code, whether operated by a 
'Iblic or private entity. 
(i) "P1E/ce of Employment" means any area under the con-
trolof a publir or private employer f,Fhich employees normal-
ly frequent during the course of employment but to which 
members of the public are not normally invited, including, 
but not limited to" work areas, employee lounges, restroom~~ 
meeting rooms, and employee cafeterias. A private residence 
is not a "place of employment." 
(j) "Polling Place" means the entire room, hall, garage, or 
other facility in which persons cast ballots in an election, but 
only during such time as election busIiIess is being conducted. 
(k) "Private Hospital Room" means a room in a health 
faCility containing one bed for patients of such facility. 
(1) "Public Place" means any area to which the public is 
invited or in which the public is permitted or which serves as 
a place of volunteer service. A private residence is not a "pub-
lic place. " Without limitlilg the generality of the foregoing, 
"public place" IilCludes: 
(i) arenas, auditoriums, gallerie.~~ museums. and theaters; 
(if) business establishments dealing in goods or services to 
which the public is invited or in which the public is permitted; 
(iii) Jilstrumentalities of public transportation wbile oper-
ating within the boundaries of the State of Califomia; 
(iv) facilities or offices of physicians, dentists, and other 
persons licensed to practice any of the healIng arts regulated 
under Division :2 of the Business and Professions Code; 
(v) elevators in commercial, governIaenta/, office, and 
res']'dential bUIldings; 
(vi) public restrooms; 
fEXT OF PROPOSITION 6-'('ontillUed from page 29 
truth of the charges upon which a fIndIng of probable cause 
was based and whether sllch charges, if found to be true, 
render the employee unfit for service. This hearing shall be 
held In private session in accordance with Govt. Code § 54957, 
llnle,.,:s the employee requests a public hearing, The governing 
board:s decie>']'on ilS to wbether the employee is unfit for serv-
ice shall be made within thirty (30) working days after the 
conclusion of this hearIng, A decision that the' employee is 
unfit for service shall be determIned by flOt less thall a simpJe 
majority vote of the entire board The rvritten decision shall 
Include iJndings of Fact and conclll.~jons of law. 
(i) F,wtors to be col1lidcred by the board in evaluating the 
chalges of public homosex!l[ll activity or public homosexlJu! 
conduct in question and In determiIIlilg unfitness for service 
shaH inck'dc, but not be limited to: (1) the JikebJlOod that the 
activity or conduct mily advers(jl' aIfect studerts or other 
empJo/ees; (2) the proximi~v W' reJl;otenc:'s in lime (IT jOC;l-
lion of the conduct to the emplcyee:~ re.-pon,ihilities; r'J/ tbe 
extenuating or aggra vating ciICUmS[[;-'1c(s which, li1 theJudg-
TEXT OF PROPOSITIOl\' '7-Contlnued from page:J:] 
found to be sane, there shall thereupon be further proceed-
ings on the question of the penalty to be imposed. Such pro-
ceedings shall be conducted Ii) accordance wilh the prOVi5ioJ1s 
of Section 190,3 and 190.4. 
Sec, 5, Section 190.2 of the Penal Code is repealed. 
~ =f.fte ~eHlilty fep Ii Elefe-fidliftt f6tHte ~ ef ffll;treer 
tH tfte Mst ftegree sftttH ee tlett#t 6f eonflHefHeHt tH tfte MMe 
~ for life Hithol;tt ~OSSiBility ef ~ tH ttflY ease tH wbteft 
(ni) jury rooms and juror waitIng rooms; 
(viiI) polling places; 
(ix) courtesy vehicles. , 
(m) "Restaurant" has the meaning set forth in ~ection 
28522 of the Health and Safety Code except that the term 
"restaurant" does not include an employee cafeteria or il ta,,'-
ern or cocktail lounge if such tavern or cocktaIl lounge is a 
"bar" pursuant to Section 25939(a). 
(n) "Retail Tobacco Store" means a retail store used pri-
manly for the sale of smokIng products and smoking ilccesso-
ries and in which the sale of other products I~S incident:11. 
"Retail tobacco store" does not include a to/);lCCO d"partment 
of a retaIl store commonly known as a department store. 
(0) "Rock Concert" means a live musical performance 
commonly known as a rock concert and .'It which the musi-
cians use sound amplifiers. 
(p) "Semi-Private Hospital Room" means a room in a 
health faCIlity contail11ng two beds for patients ohuch facility 
(q) "Smoking" means and includes the carrying or holdIng 
of a lighted cigarette, cigar, pipli.. or any other lighted smok-
IiIg equiplnent used for the practice commonly known us 
smoking, or the intentional inhalation or ex}wlation of smoke 
from any such lighted smoking equipment. " 
SECTION 2: Severability 
If any provision of Chapter 10,7 of the Health and Safety 
Code or the application thereof to any per~on or circumstance 
is held invalid, any such invalidity shall nut affect other provi-
sions or applications of said Chapter which can he given effect 
without the invalid provision or application, and to this end, 
the provisions of said Chapter are severable. 
SECTION :3: Effective Date 
Chapter 10,7 of the Health and Safety Code becomes effec-
tive 90 days after approval by the electorate. 
ment of the board, must be examIned ifl weighing the el i-
dence; and (4) whether the conduct included acts, words or 
deed,.,~ of a contInl1Jng or comprehensivf' nature which would 
tend to encourage, promote, or dispose schoolchildren tOH ard 
priv,qte or public homosexual ;iclivi'y or private or public 
homosl::'Xual conduct. 
(g) If, by a pfeponderance of the elidence. the employee 
is Found to hm'e engaged in public homosexual activity or 
public homosexual conduct which renders the employee unfit 
for service, the employee shall be d/smissed from employ-
ment. The decision of the governing board shall be suqject to 
Judicial review. 
SECTIO!\ 4, Severablity Clause 
If any provision of this enactment or the application thereof 
[0 any person or circumstances is held invalid, such invalidity 
Shall not affect other pfl)visions or application of this enact-
ment which can be given effect without the invalid provision 
of application, and to this end the provisions of this enactment 
are severable, 
ette et' fH6t'e ef the follo,.liHg ~ eirel;tfflstMees has ~ 
ehlir~ealifttl~f'leeilill~' fettHe.; tH Ii ~roeeeaiHg tiHtl:er Seeftoft . 
~ ffl he k'ti&. 
W ~ fHl;treer WftS iHteHtioHlillifttl WftS ~ etH ~ 
Iiffl ffl agt'eatftetH ey the ~ whe eOfflffliUea the fHl;traer 
ffl tteeet* it '. lill;tliBle eotlSiaerlitiOH fep #te ~ ef fHl;traer ffflHt 
ftHy ~ ~ #ttffi the ~ 
W =f.fte tlefeHaliHt, w#ft the HHetH ffl ettt¥.ie fteMft; ~ 
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ettHy tHeetl 6¥ eefftfftittes Stteft ttet et' ~ etlttSffig ~ ttft6 
Hte fftl:IPsep WftS wtHfttl.; selieeplite, ftftEl ~pefftesitlites, ftftEl 
WftS ~ep~etplltes by ffteIiftS ef Ii sestPl:leti .'e cle¥iee et' ~ 
~ 
W :J:fte sefeftsliftt WftS ~epseftlllly ~peseftt ftttpffig Hte C6ffl1 
~ ef the ~ et' ~ etlttSffig ~. ttft6 ¥fflft iffletH ffl 
CftttSe tlea#t ~fi) sielill)' tHeetl et' eefftfftittes Stteft ttet et' ~ 
etlttSffig tlea#t ttft6 lift)' ef Hte felle ... iftg lissitieftlll eH>ettHt1 
sftmees~ 
fit :J:fte ¥iefflft ~ Ii ~ effieep tI:S SeHfteS itt Seefleft &3Gd-; 
stteai ... is1eft flit et' f6t ef Seefleft ~ stleshisieft flit et' f6t 
ef 8eeti6ft ~ et' sl:teai , isieft f6t ef 8eefleft 8aG:6; wh6; while 
eftgliges itt the ~epfePffttiftee ef fti:s tltHy WftS iftteHtieflllHy 
ItiHee; ftftEl the sefeftaliftt lfflew et' pelisefttltely shettM hiwe 
~ HttH Stteft ¥iefl.Ht WftS Ii ~ effteep eftgliges itt the 
~erferfftllftee ef fti:s ~ 
~ :J:fte fftl:trser WftS wtHfttl.; selieeplite, ttft6 ~fefftesitlites, 
Hte ¥iefl.Ht WftS Ii wiffiess ffl Ii CPiffte wfte WftS ifttefttieftlllly 
~ fet' Hte ~I:tr~ese ef ~pevefttiftg fti:s tesHfftefty itt lift)' 
erifftiftlil ~reeeesiftg, ttft6 the ltiUHtg WftS ftffl eefftfftittes tlt:trI 
Htg Hte eetftffiissieft et' littefft~te s e effifftissieft ef the CPiffte ffl 
wftieft he WftS ti ...... itftess. 
* +he fftl:tfSef WftS wtHfttl.; selieePllte, ttft6 ~pefftesitlites 
tlfltl WftS eeffi:fftittes ftttpffig Hte eefftfflissieft et' litteffl~tes 
eefftfftissieft ef lift)' ef the &.elle ...... iftg ~ 
11+ ~J' itt vielllHeft ef ~~ 
W Kisftli~~iftg itt vieilltieft ef ~ QQ=t. et' goo., Brief 
ffle .. effteftts ef Ii ¥iefl.Ht wftieft life tRePely ifteisefttlll ffl the 
eefftfflissieft ef liftetfiep e#eftse ftftEl wftielt Be ftffl sl:testliftHlill)' 
iftcpelise the vietiJft' s ffiHt ef httrflt 6't'et' HttH fteeesslipily HtfterI 
effl itt ~ ~ e#eftse Be ftffl eeftstitl:tte Ii vieilltieft ef Seefleft 
BOO ¥fflftHt the ffleliftiftg ef tftis ~lirligrli~fi. 
+iti+ ~ by ~ et' ',ieleftee in .. ielliHeft ef sl:tasivisieft 
~ ef 8eetteft ~ et' by #trettt ef greM ttft6 ifftfftesillte geftily 
ftttrHt itt .. iellitieft ef sl:tesivisieft -tat ef Seefleft ~ 
W :J:fte ~epfeffftliftee ef Ii Iewtl et' Illsei, iel:ts ttet ttf*ffi the 
~ ef Ii ehHtl ttftElet. Hte &ge ef M yeftPS itt '+'ieiIiHeft ef 
8eett6ft ~ 
M Bl:tpglliP)' itt viellitleft ef suesivisiefl flt ef ~ ll6Q 
ef lift iftfilieites s\ielliftg fiettse ¥fflft lift iffletH ffl ceftl:fflit 
~ 6t' ~ lttreeHy et' ~ 
+'t :J:fte fftl:trSer WftS wtIIft:tl. selieerlite, tlfltl ~peffiesitlites, 
ttft6 iftYoiYea the iftHietieft ef tophlPe. l"er ~I:tp~eses ef tftis 
seetieft, tePtttPe reEtl:tipes ~ ef lift iffletH ffl HtHiet extpeffte 
ttft6 ~peieftges ~ 
-f6t :J:fte sefeftsliftt fitI:S itttftis ~peeeeeiftg 6eeft e6ft, ietes 
ef fftet'e thftft 6fte effeftse ef ffll:tpaer ef Hte ~ et' ~ 
clegt'ee; et' fitI:S 6eett eoftYietes itt Ii tffier ~reeeesiftg ef the 
effeftse ef ffll:tpaer ef the Mst et' ~  l"er Hte f*tPI 
pese ef tftis ~~ ~ effettse eeftlftl:ittea itt Ilftotfiep jttflsI 
~ wftieft if eefftfftittea itt GlilifeFftia W6I:tItl he ~I:tftisfilleie 
ltS ~ et' see6ftft 6egtoee ffll:tPSep sM:lI he seeffles ffl he ~ 
~ itt the Mst et' see6ftft ~ 
W Ji:et'the pl:tp~eses ef sl:teai"'isi6ft .feh Hte sefeftsliftt sM:lI 
he aeefftea ffl hiwe flfi) sieaU,.. tHeetl itt the ttet 6l.' ~ etlttSffig 
tlea#t eRly if ~ ~  geyeRti Ii reliseftliele clet:tet HttH fti:s 
eeftsl:tet eeftstitl:tt es lift ttSStHtlt et' Ii bftttepy ttf*ffi Hte ¥iefl.Ht et' 
if by Wet'tl et' eeftsl:tet he 6f'clet.s; iftitilites, et' eeerees the ttett:tttI 
ltiUHtg ef Hte ~ 
See. 6. Section 190.2 is added to the Penal Code, to read: 
/90.2. (a) The penalty for a defendant found guilty of 
murder in the first degree shall be death or confinement in 
state prison for a term of life without the possibility of parole 
in any case in which one or more of the following special 
circumstances has been charged and specially found under 
Section 190.4, to be true: 
(1) The murder was intentional and carried out for finan-
cial gaiIl. 
(2) The defendant was previously convicted of murder in 
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the first degree or second degree. For the purpose of this 
paragraph an offense committed in another jurisdiction 
which if committed in CalIfornia would be punishable as first 
(lr sfJcond degree murder shall be deemed murder in the first 
or second degree. 
(3) The defendant has in this proceeding been convicte, 
of more than one offense of murder in the first or second 
degree. 
(4) The murder was committed by means of a destructive 
device, bomb, or explosive planted, hidden or concealed in 
any place, area, dwelling, bUl1ding or structure, and the de-
fendant knew or reasonably should have known that his act 
or acts would create a great risk of death to a human being 
or human beings. 
(5) The murder was committed for the purpose of avoid-
ing or preventing a lawful arrest or to perfect, or attempt to 
perfect an escape from lawful custody. 
(6) The murder was committed by means of a destructive 
device, bomb, or explosive that the defendant ma11ed or deliv-
ered, attempted to mail or deliver; or cause to be mailed or 
delivered and the defendant knew or reasonably should ha ve 
known that his act or acts would create a great risk of death 
to a human being or human beings. 
(7) The victim was a peace officer as defined ih Section 
830.1, 830.2, 830.3, 830.31, 830.35, 830.36, 830.4, 830.5, 830.5a, 
830.6, 830.10, 830.11 or 830.12, who, while engaged in the 
course of the performance of his duties was intentionally 
killed, and such defendant knew or reasonably should have 
known that such victim was a peace officer engaged in the 
performance of his duties; or the victim was a peace officer as 
defined in the above enumerated sections of the Penal Code, 
or a former peace officer under any of such sections, and was 
intentionally killed in retaliation for the performance of his 
official duties. 
(8) The victim was a federal law enforcement officer or 
agent, who, while engaged in the course of the performanc 
of his duties was intentionally killed, and such defendant 
knew or reasonably should have known that such victim was 
a federal law enforcement officer or agent, engaged in the 
performance of his duties; or the victim was a federal law 
enforcement officer or agent, and was intentionally kI1led in 
retaliation for the performance of his official duties. 
(9) The victim was a fireman as defined in Section 245.1, 
who while engaged in the course of the performance of his 
duties was intentionally killed, and such defendant knew or 
reasonably should have known that such victim was a fireman 
engaged in the performance of his duties. 
(10) The victim was a witness to a crime who was inten-
tionally killed for the purpose of preventing his testimony in 
any criminal proceeding, and the killing was not committed 
during the commission, or attempted commission or the 
crime to which he was a witness; orthe victim was a witness 
. to a crime and was intentionally kil/ed in retaliation for his 
testimony in any criminal proceeding. 
(11) The victim was a prosecutor or assistant prosecutor or 
a former prosecutor or assistant prosecutor of any local or 
state prosecutor's office in this state or any other state, or.1 
federal prosecutor's office and the murder was carried out in 
retaliation for or to prevent the performance of the victim 50 
official duties. 
(12) The victim was a judge or former judge of any court 
of record in the local, state or federal system in the State of 
California or in any other state of the United States and the 
murder was carri~d out in retaliation for or to prevent the 
performance of the victim 50 official duties. 
(13) The victim was an elected or appointed official 0' 
former official of the Federal Government, a local or Statt 
government of California, or of any local or state government 
of any other state in the United States and the killing was 
intentionally carried out in retaliation for or to prevent the 
performance of the victim $ official duties. 
(14) The murder I¥C1S e!JjJecially heinous, atrocious, or cru-
el, manifesting exceptional depravi(v, as utilized in this sec-
"rJ, the phrase especially heinous, atrocious or cruel mani-
Hng exceptional depravity means a conscienceless, or 
pitiless crime which is unnecessari~v torturous to the victim. 
(15) The defendant intentionally killed the victim while 
lyingln wait. 
(16) The victim was intentionally killed because of his race, 
color, religion, nationality or country of origin. 
(17) The murder was committed whIle the defendant was 
engaged in or was an accomplice in the commission of, at-
tempted commissirn of, or the immediate flight after commit-
ting or attempting to commit the following felonies: 
(i) Robbery in violation of Section 211. 
(Ji; Kidnapping in violation of Sections 207 and 209. 
(iii) Rape in violation of Section 261. 
(iv) Sodomy in violation of Section 286. 
(v) The performance of a lewd or lascivious act Lipon per-
son of a child under the age of 14 in violation of Section 288. 
(vi) Oral copulation in violation of Section 28fJa. 
(vJi; Burglary in the first or second degree in violation of 
Section 460. . 
(viii) Arson in violation o[Section 447. 
(ix) Train wrecking in violation of Section 219. 
(18) The murder was intentional and involved the inflic-
tion of torture. For the purpose of this section torture requires 
proof of the infliction of extreme physical pain no matter how 
long its duration. 
(19) The defendant intentionally killed the victim by the 
administration of poison. 
(b) Every person whether or not the actual kIller found 
guilty ofintentional~v aiding, abetting, counseling, command-
ing, inducing, soliciting, requesting, or assisting any actor in 
e commission of murder in the first degree shall suffer death 
.d' confinement in state prison for a term of life without the 
possibility of parole, in any case . ,in which one or more of the 
special circumstances enumerated in paragraphs (1), (3), (4), 
(5), (6), (7), (8), (9), (10), (11), (12), (13), (14), (15), (16), 
(17), (18), or (19) of subdivision (a) of this section has been 
charged and specially found under Section 190.4 to be true. 
The penalty shall be determined as provided in Sections 
190.1, 190.2, 190.3, 190.4, and 190.5. 
Sec. 7. Section 190.3 of the Penal Code is repealed. 
~ If #te ~ kits Beett ~ ~ ef fftt:lraer itt 
#te ~ aegree, -e tl ~ eiret:lffts~tl:ftee fttts Beett ehtl:rgea 
-e ~ ffi be ffite; et' if ~ aeteftatl:ft~ ffttty be ~ ffi #te 
8ett#t ~efttl:l~y ttfffip ~ Beett ~ ~ ef ... ialtl:~iftg sttbl 
tii-Asiaft W ef Seefleft ~ ef #te Milittl:r) -e Vetertl:fts Geae; 
et' beetieft a:;, l-Q8; lM9 et' 4600 ef tffis eetle; #te trier ef fttet s8ftH 
ae~erfftifte 'Nhether #te ~eftttl~}' s8ftH be 8ett#t et' l#e ~ 
6ftffteftt .~ i~hattt ~assiBili~y ef ~ Itt #te ~r6eeetiiftgs eft 
Hie Ett:lestieft ef ~eftttlty, e\'iaeftee ffitty Be ~reseftteti By Bfflft 
Hie ~ -e #te aeteftafH'tt tlS ffi fHtY tftttHep rele .. tl:ft~ ffi 
tl:ggrtl:'t tl:Baft, fftitiglt~iaH, ftftEl seftteftee, iftehlaiftg, btH ~ HffiI 
Mea ffl; #te fttlffire aftEl eiret:lftlSftl:fteeS ef Hie ~ efteftse, 
Hie ~reseftee et' tl:BSeftee ef eHtet- erifftifttl:l  By #te 
8efcftatl:ftt 't'fflieft ift'.'ah ea #te ttSe et' tl:ttefft~leti ttSe ef fer-ee 
et' '/ialeftee et' w8ieft ift't sl.'eti #te eJf~ressea et' ifft~lieti tft.reM 
ffl ttSe fer-ee et' • ialeftee, -e #te aeteftatl:ftt's ehtl:rtl:e~er, MeltI 
gi'sttfta, ~ ffteftfltl eaftaitiaft -e ~hysietl:l eSflaitisft, 
lia'fle't'er, ft6 e't'iaeftee s8ftH be tl:tifftittea regtl:raiftg eMter 
erifftifttl:l ~ By #te aeteftatl:ft~ w8ieft 8i8 ~ iHYel¥c #te 
ttSe et' tl:ttefft~~eti ttSe ef fer-ee et' vialeftee et' w8ieft eta ~ 
~ #te e)f~ressea et' ifft~liea tft.reM ffi ttSe fer-ee et' ¥ieI 
.:ftee: As ttSe8 itt Hiis see~isft, erifttifttl:l ~ Sees ~ 'lei 
qttire tl esft. ieBaft. 
He". ever, itt ft6 eYeffi s8ftH e't'iaeftee ef f"'iet' erifftifttl:l ':tetiYI 
tty be tl:afflittea fer tlft e#ettse fer w8ieft Mte aeteftatl:ftt WtlS 
~reseett~ea -e WtlS tl:eEtttiUeti, :J:fte restrietisft 6ft Hie ttSe ef 
tffis e",itieftee ts ift~eftaea ffi ~ ettly ffl ~rseeeaiftgs eettJ 
~ ~ttrstttl:ftt ffl Hiis seefl6ft -e ts ~ ifttcftaea ffi affeet 
stattttsr}' et' tieeisisfttl:llaw tl:llawiftg Stte8 eYiaeftee ffl be ttSe8 
itt eHtet- ~rse()eaiftgs. 
~ fer e ... iaeftee itt pt'6ef ef #te e#'eftse et' ~ etPI 
ettffts~tl:ftees w8ieft ~ tl aeteftdtl:ft~ ffi Hie 8ett#t ~efttl:lty, 
ft6 e. iaeftee ffttlY be ~resefttes By #te prsseettHsft itt tl:ggrtl: ... aI 
86ft t:ttHess ft6tiee ef Hie e ... iaeftee ffi be ift~rsattees fttts Beett 
gi¥ett ffi #te seteftstl:ftt w#8ift tl retl:SSftftBle perte8 ef tHfte.; tlS 
se~erfftiftes By #te eel:tf't; f"'iet' ffi #te tfittl.: E ... iaeftee ffttlY be 
ifttrs8ttees .. i~het:l~ Stte8 ft6tiee itt reBtttttl:l ffi e • iseftee iRffeI 
8ttee8 By #te seteftslift~ itt fftitigtl:tisft, 
Itt se~erfftiftiftg #te pettttlty #te trier ef fttet s8ttll tftlte ffiffi 
tl:eeattftt fHtY ef #te fellswiftg fttete.t.s if relevtl:ftt. 
W :J:fte eirettffts~tl:ftees ef #te eflffte ef w8ieft Hie aeteftstl:ftt 
WtlS esft ... ie~es itt Hie ~reseftt ~rseeesiftg -e Hie eJfisteftee ef 
fHtY ~ eire\lffts~tl:ftees ~ ffi be fftte ~ttrstttl:ftt ffi 8eeI-
86ft~ 
W :J:fte ~reseftee et' tl:BSeftee ef erifftifttl:l ~ By Hie 
seteftdtl:ft~ w8ieft ift', sl.'ea #te ttSe et' tl:ttefft~~ea ttSe ef fer-ee 
et' ... isleftee et' #te eJf~ressea et' ifft~lied tft.reM ffl ttSe fer-ee et' 
vieleftF!e. 
M Whether et'~ #te e#ettse WtlS eSlftfftitted wftHe #te 
seteftstl:ft~ WtlS l:tftEler #te iftfitteftee ef eJftreffie ffteftfltl et' 
effte~isfttl:l distttratl:ftee. 
-f8+ Whether et' ~ Hie 't'ieBtft WtlS tl ~tl:rtiei~ttftt itt #te 
seteftstl:ftt's hSfftieistl:1 esftsttet et' esftseftted ffi #te RSfftieisut 
ftet.:. 
+e+ Whe~her et' ~ Hie e#ettse was eSfftfftittes l:tftEler effl 
et:tfMfttftees w8ieft #te aefeftdtl:ftt retl:ssfttl:Bly aelie\ es ffi be tl 
fftet'ttl jttstifietl:~isft et' eJfteftttltHsft fer his esftat:let. 
#r Whether et' ~ #te seteftaltft~ ~ tm:tler elf~reffte 
8ttress et' l:tftEler Hie SttBsttl:fttitl:l aafftifttl:tisft ef tl:ftether peI'S6fT. 
W Whether et' ~ ttl #te tiffte ef #te ~ #te etl:~tl:eit)' 
ef #te seteft8:tl:ft~ ffi tl:~~reeitl:te t8e erifftifttllity ef his esftstte~ 
et' ffi esftferfft his eaftsttet ffi #te reEtttireHleftts ef law WtlS 
ifftfltl:ires tlS tl resttlt ef ffteftfltl8isettse et' #te ttffeeI:s ef ifttsJfieaJ 
tiefr. 
W :J:fte tlgC ef #te defeftstl:ftt ttl #te tiffte ef Hie ~ 
# Whether et' ~ #te seteftatl:ftt WtlS tlft tl:eesfft~iee ffi #te 
effettse -e his ~tl:rtiei~tl:~isft itt #te esfftfftissisft ef #te e#ettse 
WtlS reltl:H't'ely ~ 
-tit Aft}' effiet. eirettffts~tl:ftee w8ieft eJf~eHtttl:tes t8e ~ 
ef Hie. eflffte e¥eft t8ettgR # ts ~ It legttl eJfet:tSe fer Hie ~ 
Aftep 8ttYittg ftet:tt.8 -e reeeives all ef Hie e"'itieftee, Hie 
trieJ' ef fttet' s8ttll esftsiser, tftlte ffiffi tl:eeSttftt -e be gtti8e8 By 
Hie tl:ggrtl:\'tl:Bftg -e fftitigtl:~iftg eirettfftsttl:ftees reterres ffi ift 
Hiis seetiaft, -e sftttll seterfftifte 't', hether Hie ~efttl:lt)' s8ttllbe 
8ett#t et' life iffl~fissftHleft~ .. ithsttt #te ~sssiailit)' ef ~ 
Sec. 8. Section 190.3 is added tc the Penal Code, to read: 
190.3. .If the defendant has been found guilty of murder in 
the first degree, and a specidi circumstance has been charged 
and found to be true, or if the defendant may be suhject to the 
doath penal(v after having been found guIlty ofviDiating sub-
division (a) of Section 1672 cfthe MIlitary Emd Veierans Code 
or Sections 37, 128, 219, or 4500 of this code, the trier of fact 
shall determine whether the peL3ity shall be death or con-
finement in stale prisoll for a terIT. oflife without the possibil-
ity of parole. In the p:-oceedings on the question of penalt)', 
evidence may be presented by both the people and the de-
fendant as to any matter relevant to aggral-'ation, mitigation. 
and sentence including, b·Jt not limited to, the nature and 
circumstances of the preseT't offense, liny prior felony convic-
tion or convictions whether or not such conviction or convic-
tions involved a cri"1e of liolence, the presence or absence of 
other criminal activity by t,~e defendant which involved the 
use or attempted lJ5e of force or violence or which involved 
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the express or implied threat to use force or violence, and the 
defendant's character, background, history, mental condition 
and physical condition. 
However, no evidence shall be admitted regarding other 
criminal activity by the defendant which did not involve the 
use or attempted use of force or violence or which did not 
involve the express or implied threat to use force or violence. 
As used in this section, criminal activity does not require a 
conviction. 
However, in no event shall evidence of prior criminal activ-
ity be admitted for an offense for which the defendant was 
prosecuted and acquitted. The restrich'on on the use of this 
evidence is intended to apply only to proceedings pursuant to 
this section and is not intended to affect statutory or decision-
allaw allowing such evidence to be used in any other proceed-
ings. 
Except for evidence in proof of the offense or special cir-
cumstances which subject a defendant to the death penalty, 
no evidence may be presented by the prosecution in aggrava-
tion unless notice of the evidence to be introduced has been 
given to the defendant within a reasonable period of time as 
determined by the court, prior to trial. Evidence may be 
introduced without such notice in rebuttallo evidence intro-
duced by the defendant in mitigation. 
The trier of fact shall be instructed that a sentence of con-
finement to state prison for a term'oflife without the possibil-
ity of parole may in future after sentence;s imposed, be com-
muted or modified to a sentence that includes the possibility 
of parole by the Governor of the State of California. 
In determining the penalty, the trier of fact shall take into 
account any of the following factors if relevant: 
(a) The circumstances of the crime of which the defendant 
was convicted in the present proceeding and the existence of 
any special circumstances found to be true pursuant to Sec-
tion 190.1. 
(b) The presence or absence of criminal activity by the 
defendant which involved the use or attempted use of force 
or violence or the express or implied threat to use force or 
violence. 
(c) The presence or absence of any prior felony conviction. 
(d) Whether or not the offense was committed while the 
defendant was under the influence of extreme mental or 
emotional disturbance. 
(e) Whether or not the victim was a participant in the 
defendant's homicidal conduct or consented to the homicidal 
act. 
(f) Whether or not the offense was committed under cir-
cumstances which the defendant reasonably believed to be a 
moral justification or extenuation for his conduct. 
(g) Whether or not defendant acted under extreme duress 
or under the substantial domiIl.ation of another person. 
(h) Whether or not althe time of the offense the capacity 
of the defendant to appreciate the criminality of his conduct 
or to conform his conduct to the requirements of law was 
impaired asa result of mental disease or defect, or the affects 
of intoxication. 
(i) The age of the d.efendant at the time of the crime. 
0) Whether or not the defendant was an accomplice to the 
offense and his participation in the commission of the offense 
was relatively minor. 
(k) Any other circumstance which extenuates the gravity 
of the crime even though it is not a legal excuse for the crime. 
After having heard and received all of the evidence, and 
after having heard and considered the arguments of counsel, 
the trier of fact shall consider, take into account and be guided 
by the aggravating and mitigating circumstances referred to 
in this section, and shall impose a sentence of death if the trier 
of fact concludes that the aggravating circumstances out-
weigh the mitigating circumstances. If the trier of fact deter-
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mines that the mitigating circumstances outweigh the ag-
gravating circumstances the trier of fact shall impose a 
sentence of confinement in state prison for a term of life 
without the possibIlity of parole. 
Sec. 9. Section 190.4 of the Penal Code is repealed. 
lOO:Jl.: -fttt \Nhefle', ef ~ eifettfflS~ttflees 8;S eftttfflE 
Met! itt 8eefteft ~ ftfe tHlegeft ftflti Hte ffieio ef ~ fffifts Hte 
eefeflettfl~  ef Msf degtoee fflttl'eel', #le ffieio ef ~ shttH 
ftlse fftttke It ~ fifltHflg eft #le ffiHh ef etteh tHlegeft ~ 
eil'ettfflS~8;fiee. ::fhe ee~el'fflifllt~iefl ef #le ffiHh ef ftflY 6t' all ef 
#le ~ eifettfflS~ttfleeS shttH Be fflttfte e,. #le ffieio ef ~ eft 
Hte e. ieeflee presefl~ee M Hte fftttl 6t' M Hte hettfiflg heM 
PttfSttttfl~ ffi stt~eh isiefl -tat ef 8eefteft -WQ+. 
Itt ease ef It fettsefl~le ~ 8;S ffi whe~hel' It ~ eifettml 
sffiftee is tflie; Hte eefeflettfl~ is eflHtlee ffi It fifltHflg ~ it' is 
ttM ffite, ::fhe ffieio ef ~ shttH fftttke It ~ fifltHflg ~ 
etteh ~ eifettfflS~8;H:ee ehllfgee is'~ fftte 6t' ttM fftte: 
Whel'e¥@1' It ~ eifettfflstllflee feqttifes ~ ef Hte eewJ 
fflissiefl 6t' ttUefflptee eefflfflissiefl ef It eriffle; stteh efiffte shttH 
Be ehlll'gee ftflE:l ~ PttfSttttflt ffi Hte geflefttllttw Ilpplyiflg 
ffi Hte fftttl ftflti eefl¥ietiefl ef Hte efflfle: 
If Hte eefeflellflt was eefl.·ie~ee e,. Hte eettft s#HFlg withettt 
It itH'f; Hte ffieio ef ~ shttH Be It jttry ttflleSs It jttry is WIli¥eEl 
e,. Hte eefeflellfl~ ftflti e,. Hte ~ itt whi:eh ease Hte ffieio 
ef ~ shttH Be Hte eet:tt+. If Hte eefeflellfl~ was eeflvie~ee e,. 
It plea ef ~ Hte ffieio ef ~ shaH Be It jttry ttflless It jttry is 
WIli¥eEl e,. Hte. eefeflellfl~ ftflti e,. Hte ~
If Hte ffieio ef ~ fffifts ~ ftflY ette 6t' fft6i'e ef Hte ~ 
eil'ettfflS~llflees eflttfflel'll~ee itt 8eefteft ~ 8;S ehttfgee is fftte; 
~ shttH Be It seplll'tt~e peflttl~)' hettfiflg, ftflE:l ~ Hte 
fifltHflg ~ Ilfl)' ef Hte fefflllifliflg ~ eirettfflstttflees 
ehlll'gee is ttM fftte; fl6t' if Hte ffieio ef ~ is It itH'f; Hte ifltt~ili~) 
ef Hte jttry ffi agree eft Hte isstte ef Hte ffiHh 6t' ttfltt'ttth ef Ilfl)' 
ef Hte I'efflllifliflg ~ eifettfflS~llflees ehllfgee, shaH pfe • efl~ 
Hte heleiflg ef Hte seplll'll~e peflttlt,· hellPiflg. 
Itt Ilfl)' ease itt whi:eh Hte eefeflellfl~ ftas BeeR f6tHt6 gttilJ 
e,. It itH'f; ftflti Hte jttry ftas BeeR I:tftft8le ffi retieh It ttflllfliffleb~ 
~~ 6fte 6t' fft6i'e ef Hte ~ eif'ettfflS~ttflees ehttfgee 
ftfe fftte; ftflE:l tIees fl6i: petteft It ttflllflifflettS veffiiet; ~ all Hte 
~ eil'ettffiS~ttflees ehlll'gee ftfe ttM tflie; Hte eettft sfl:ttH 
ftisffliss Hte jttry ftflE:l shttH effiep It fleW jttry ifflpllflelee ffi fl'y 
Hte ~ 9tH Hte isstte ef ~ §ftttH ttM Be ffleEl e,. stteh itH'f; 
fl6t' shttH stteh jttry reft)' Hte isstte ef Hte ffiHh ef Ilfl)' ef Hte 
~ eifettfflstllflees whi:eh were f6tHt6 e,. it ttflllfliffletlS veri 
ftieI: ef Hte pfe .. ietts jttry ffi Be ttflfftte: If stteh fleW jttry is 
I:tftft8le ffi petteft Hte ttflllflifflettS vepftieI: ~ ette 6t' fft6i'e ef fhe 
~ eifettfflstttflees it' is fl'yHtg ftfe fftte; fhe eettft shaH tlisI 
fftiss fhe jttry ftflE:l ifft:pese It pttflishffieflt ef eeflfifleffleflt itt 
state~fer~ 
-tat If eefeflettflt was eefl, .. ie~ee e,. fhe eettft s#HFlg withettt 
It itH'f; Hte ffieio ef ~ at Hte peflllity hellfiflg shaH Be It jttry 
ttflless It jttry is WIli¥eEl e,. Hte eefeflellflt ftflti fhe ~ itt 
whi:eh ease fhe ffieio ef ~ shttH Be fhe ~'If fhe eefeflettflt 
was eefl¥ietee e,. It plea ef ~ fhe trieP ef ~ shaH Be It 
~ ttflless It jttry is W!liveEl e,. Hte liefeflellflt ftflti Hte ~
If the trieP ef ~ is It ~ ftflti ftas BeeR I:tftft8le ffi retieh It 
ttflttflifflettS verEliet 8;S ffi whM Hte pefllll~y shaH be; Hte eettft 
shttH ftisffliss fhe ~ ftflE:l ifft:pese It pttflishffleflt ef eeflfifle! 
ffteftI: itt state ~ fer lite with8tt~ pessi~ilit)· ef ~ 
-fet If Hte ffieio ef ~ whi:eh eeflvietee fhe eefeflellflt ef It 
efiffte f6t' whi:eh he ffifty Be stthjeetee ffi fhe eeath peflllity was 
It itH'f; Hte SIlffte ~ shttH eeflsieel' IlflY plea ef ttM ~ e,. 
PeftS8fl ef iflSllflity pttl'Sttttflt ffi Seetiefl WOO; fhe ffiHh ef Ilfl)' 
~ eifettfflstllflees whi:eh fflfty Be Illlegee, ftflE:l fhe peflttlty 
ffi Be ttp~liee, ttflless f6t' geeEl eattSe shewfl the. eettft tlisI 
'ehltfges ~ jttry itt whi:eh ease It fleW ~ shaH Be ftt.aw.tr. ~ 
eettft shaH state ~ itt Sttppeft ef fhe fHtaiftg ef geeEl efttt( 
ttpett the t"ee6I'tl ftflti eattSe fhefft ffi Be efltefee Htffi the ffliflt 
tttes-: 
-fflt lft ftftY e&.7e itt wlHeh #te aeteflattflt fftftY Be sl:IBjeetea 
te the cletttft fleflllit)" ~~ ~fesefltea fit ftftY tffler ~ 
ei #te fflttl; iftell:lai"ig ftffY prOeeeaiflg ~ fit tHea ef ttet ~ 
9r fflftS9ft ef ~~ Pl:lfSl:Illflt te 8eefleft ~ shttII Be eeHSttlI 
~ ttl Ilfl;' Sl:IatleqHeflt pftttse ef #te ffiftl.; if #te ffief' at fttet 
. #te tfflei' ~ is #te Sftffie ffief. ef feet fit #te Sl:IaSeEj:Ueflt 
~ 
{€+ lft eTef')' ease ffi wffielt #te ffief' at filet fttts fetl:ll'flea& 
¥eftliet 6f' ~ iffl~6Siflg #te cletttft penlllt)" Hte aeteflaaat 
sfttMl Be OOCffiea te fttt.re ffl:ftde ftHllflPlielltiofl fat' ~
ef SO:teft ~ 6f' fffiElffig ~l:IfSl:Illflt te sl:laai'>'isiofl~)-- at Seel 
Rett -H8h lft ~ eft the Il~~liefttiefl #te jtttlge ~ t'C¥tew 
#te e ... iaefle(;, cOBsiae!', tttlte Htte !leeOl:lflt, tttttl Be ~ by 
#te Ilgg!'Il"lltiflg tmft ffiitiglltiflg eirel:lfflstilflees fefeffcil te itt 
8eettett 19G:a; tttttl sftttH ffltHte ftH tft6Cf 'Cflaeflt aetefmiIMtI:ttffl 
as te "setsef #te wetgftt ef #te e "ieeflee SI:If3florts the .~s 
Hflaiflgs tttttl ' .. ereiets. He shttII !ltttte fflt tfte reeeFEl #te fCttS6ft 
fer ftis Hflaiflgs. 
+he jtt6ge ~ set feftft #te fCtlS6ftS fer ffis f'I:IlHtg eft #te 
Ilpplielltiofl tttttl dH-ee4: thttt tfteT Be eflteres 6ft #te ~ 
fflifll:ltes. 
+he getHttl at #te Htoaifielltiofl of Il 6etttft ~ ~ 
~tlf3l:1aflt te stlaai ... isiofl t++ ef 8eefl6fl H8l ~ Be fe ... iewea 
Oft #te ad"eflallflt's Ill:ltaffliltie ttppettl flHfSl:lttflt te sl:Iaah isiefl 
~ ef Seetieft ~ lite grllfltiflg ef #te Ilppliellfiatl: sfttMl Be 
fe ... ie"'/ee Oft #te ~ea~les ~ Pl:lfSI:lRflt te pllrllgrttprl -t6+. at 
sl:Iaah isiofl W ef Seetieft ~ 
+he ~feeeeaiflgs pfoYiaea fer itt ~ stlaah'isiofl tH'e itt IttiI 
ditiOft te ftftY ~ ~foeeeaiflgs Oft fit det'eHallflt's ~Heft 
feP fit fleW tFitth 
Sec. 10. Section 190.4 is added to the Penal Code, to read: 
190.4. (a) Whenever special circumstances as enumer-
ated in Section 190.2 are alleged and the trier of fact finds the 
defendant guilty of first degree murder, the trier of fact shall 
also make a special finding on the truth of each alleged special 
'ircumstance. The determination of the truth of any or all of 
.he special circumstances shall be made by the trier of fact on 
the ellidence presented at the trial or at the hearing held 
pursuant to Subdivision (b) of Section 190.1. 
In case of a reasonable doubt as to whether a special circum-
stance is true, the defenc.'mt is entitled to a finding that is not 
true. The trier of fact shall make a special finding that each 
special circumstance ch81ged is either true or not true. When-
ever a special circumstance requires proof of the commission 
or attempted commission of a crime, such crime shall be 
charged and proved pursuant to the general law applying to 
the trial and conviction of the crime. 
If the defendant was convicted by the court sitting without 
a jury, the ther of fact shall be a jury unless a jury is waived 
by the defendant and by the people, in which case the trier 
of fact shall be the court. If the defendant was convicted by 
a plea of guilty, the trier of fact shall be a jury unless a jUi y 
is waived by the defendant and b)' the people. 
If the trier of fact finds that anyone or more of the special 
circumstances enumerated in Section 190.2 as charged is true, 
there shall be a separate penalty hearing, and neither the 
finding that any of the remaining special circumstances 
charged is not true, nor if the trier of fact is ajury, the inability 
of the jury to agree on the issue of the truth or untruth of any 
of the remaining special circumstances charged, sllall prevent 
the holding of a separate penalty hearing. 
In any case in which the defendant has been found guilty 
byajury, and thejury has been unable to reach an unanirlOus 
verdict that one or more of the special circumstances chalged 
are true, and does not reach a unall1mous verdict that all the 
special circumstances charged are not true, the court shall 
dismiss the jury and shall order a new jury lmpaneled to try 
the issues, but the issue of guIlt shall not be tried by such jury, 
nor shall such jury retry the issue of the truth of any of the 
special circumstances which were found by an unanimous 
verdict of the previous jury to be untrue If such new jury is 
unable to reach the uranimous verdict that one or more of the 
special circuI,115tances it is trying are true, the court shall dis-
miss the jury a.lld in the court's discretion shall either order 
a new jury impaneled to t1"}' the issues the previous jury was 
unable to reach the unanimous verdict on, or imp 'se a punish-
ment of confinement in ['tale prison for a term of 25 years. 
(b) If defendan t was con victed by the court siding wi thou t 
a jury the trier of fact at the penalty hearing shall be a jury 
llnless a jllry is waived by the defendant and the people, in 
which case tbe trier of fact shall be the court. If the defendant 
was con~i('it'd by a plea of guilty, the trier of fact shall be a 
jUl) unless a jury i5 waived by the defendant and the people. 
L" the trier ofIact is a jury and has been unable to reach a 
unanlmous verdict as to .what the penalty s11all be, the court 
shall dismiss the}ury and shall order a new jury impaneled to 
try the issue as to what the penalty shall be. If such new jUT.Y 
is unable to reach a unanimOLlS verdict as to what the penalty 
shall be, the court in its discretion shall either order a new jury 
or impose a punishment of confine.71ent in state prison for a 
term of life without the possibility of parole. 
(c) If the trier of fact which convicted the defendant of a 
crime for which he may be subject to the death penalty was 
a jury, the same jury shall consider any plea of not g/lllty by 
reason of in sanity pursuant to Section 1026, the truth of any 
special circumstances which may be alleged, and the penalty 
to be .applied, unless for good cause shown the court dis-
charges that jury in which case a new jury shall be drawn The 
court shall state (acts in support of the finding of good cause 
upon the record and cause them to be entered into the min-
utes. 
(d) In any case in which the defendant may be subject to 
the death penalty, evidence presented at any prior phase of 
the tria/' including any proceeding under a plea of not guilty 
by reason olinsanity pursuant to Section 1026 shall be consid-
ered an any subsequent phase of the tria/, if the trier of fact 
of the prior phase is the same trier of fact at the subsequent 
phase. 
(e) In every case in which the trier of fact has returned a 
verdict or finding lmposing the death penalty, the defend:wt 
shall be deemed to have made an application for modification 
of such verdict or finding pursuant to Subdivision 7 of Section 
11. In ruling on the application, the judge shall review the 
evidence, consider, take into account, and be guided by the 
aggravating and mitigating circumstances referred to in Sec-
h'on 190.3, and shall make a determination as to whether the 
jury's findings and verdicts that the aggravating circum-
stances outweigh the mitigating circumstances are contrary 
to law or the evidence presented. The judge shall state on the 
record the reasons for hi~ findings. 
The judge shall set forth the reasons for his ruling on the 
application and direct that they be entered on the Clerk's 
minutes. The denial of the modification of the death pemllty 
verdict pursuant to subdivision (7) of .'Jection 1181 shall be 
reviewed on the defendant's automatic appeal pursuant to 
subdivision (b) of Section 1239. The grantin!; of the applica-
tio]] shall be reviewed 0]] the People s appeal pursuant to 
paragraph (6). 
Sec. 11. Section 190.5 of the Penal Code is repealed. 
lOO:& W Nat" itflstllflaiHg !tHY etftet' f:lfo\'isisH af ffiw; 
#te cletttft ~eHlllt)' shttII ttet Be iffl~ssea ttt*ffl ftftY pet'S6H whe 
is ttttder #te age sf +8' yettI'S Itt ~ tffite sf eSfflffiiss:en at Hte 
eriffie, +he bttffiett ef preef ftS te tfi.e age ef SI:ieft p€fSOft ~ 
Be ~ #te aeteflellflt. 
~ ~ wfleft #te ffief' sf filet fifids tfttlt Il ftmraCf Wft'j 
eOfflfflittca ~I:IFSl:lllflt te ftH Ilgrcefficflt ftS ediflee itt sttrlffi .. 'il 
siefl W sf Seetiefl ~ 6f' wfleft fit pei'S6ft ¥.! eafl ... ieted ~ fit 
" ialtttioH sf stlaei, isiofl W at ~~ sf #te Military ftfltl 
". 
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Ve~ePltfts Geee; et' Seeaett: &l; ~ 4eOO; et' stteai, isieft -ftit at 
~ tOO:£ at #Hs eede; ~ tlettt.ft peftltby sfttlD tt:et Be itftI 
~ ttt*ffi ftftY ~ wfte WItS It ppifteipltl itt the eefftfftissieft 
at It ettpffitl effett:se t:tftless he WftS pcpssftltlly pt'eseffi ffi:tt.ittr, 
the eefftfftissieft at the ftet et' ~ etH:tSiftg 8eMft; ftfttl ift~efttieftl 
tlHy physieltlly tti8e8 et' eefftfftittea 9tieft. ftet et' ftets eltMsiftg 
tleMIr. 
.fet ~ the pttPpe~es at stteai ... isistl ~ the ae~ftaltftt sfttlD 
Be aeefftea te fttt"t'e ph) sieltlly tti8e8 itt the ftet et' ~ eltttsiftg 
~ ett:ly if it i5 ~ Bey6ftd It peltseftltele ~ thftt ftts 
eeftal::let eeftstittttes ftft ~ et' It ~ ttt*ffi the Yietifft et' 
if ~ wet'Elet' eeftal::let he efflef's; ifti~ilttes, at' eeePeeS the ttekittl 
ltmittg at the YietiflT: 
Sec. 12. Section 190.5 is added to the Penal Code, to read: 
190.5. Notwithstanding any other provision of la",~ the 
death penalty shall not be imposed upon any person who is 
under the age of 18 at the time ofthe commission of the crime. 
The burden of proof as to the age of such person shall be upon 
the defendant. 
Sec. 13. If any word, phrase, clause, or sentence in any 
section amended or added by this initiative, or any section or 
provision of this initiative, or application thereof to any per-
son or circumstance, is held invalid, such invalidity shall not 
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affect any other word, phrase, clause, or sentence in any sec-
tion amended or added by this initiative, or any other section, 
provisions or application of this initiative, which can he given 
effect without the invalid word, phrase, clause, sentence, sec-
tion, provision or application and to this end the provisions . r 
this initiative are declared to be severable. 
Sec. 14. If any word, phrase, clause, or sentence in any 
section amended or added by this initiative or any section or 
provision of this initiative, or application thereof to any per-
son or circumstance is held invalid, and a result thereof, a 
defendant who has been sentenced to death under the provi-
sions of this initiative will instead be sentenced to life impris-
onment, such life imprisonment shall be without the possibil-
ity of parole. 
If any word, phrase, clause, or sentence in any section 
amended or added by this initiative or any section or provi-
sion of this initiative, or application thereof to any person or 
circumstance is held invalid, and a result thereof, a defendant 
who has been sentenced to confinement in the state prison for 
life without the possibility of parole under the provisions of 
this initiative shall instead be sentenced to a term of 25 years 
to life in a state prison. 
